SPORT PREMIUM FUNDING
FRIMLEY CHURCH OF ENGLAND JUNIOR SCHOOL
2017-2018

At Frimley Church of England School, we encourage children to lead healthy, active
lifestyles and provide many opportunities to take part in competitive sports within Surrey
Heath. Our vision for the development of Physical Education at Frimley is to provide a high
quality learning experience which will aim to develop the whole child, in line with our core
values and learning attributes.
We have welcomed the government’s decision to extend the sports premium funding,
designed to improve provision of PE and sport in primary schools, until 2020. This funding
has now doubled for the 2017-18 academic year; we will receive £16,000 plus £10 per pupil.
The PE and Sports premium funding is ring-fenced, which means that it can only be spent
on improving PE and Sports provision in schools. The funding available to us for the 2017-18
academic year amounts to £19,240 and will be released in two installments – one in the
Autumn Term and one in the Spring. Funding for academic year 2016-2017 was £9,602
(plus £3951 carry forward).

Since I took over as PE Leader in September 2016, I have been working on the three key
areas which had been previously identified for consideration in relation to the funding:




The teaching of Physical Education;
Competitive Sport;
Healthy and active Lifestyles.

As a school, we are free to decide how we wish to spend our allocated funding to improve
our provision. Below is a break-down of how the funding is being applied to the aforementioned areas.

THE TEACHING OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Focus
Actions
2016-17

To ensure that the PE curriculum is varied and delivered to a high
standard.
Training in Real PE in preparation for whole-school implementation.
-

3 days’ training for Subject Leader;
2 whole school twilight training sessions delivered by Create
Development (the programme developers);
Full set of resources for all year groups, including interactive lesson
plans, activity instructions, assessment tools, display posters and
video clips to demonstrate skills.

Arrange CPD to enhance and develop skills and subject-specific
knowledge.
-

Costs
2016-17

Outdoor Learning and Orienteering training provided for all teachers
(2 twilights).
Active Maths for Maths Leader – now implemented across the school
as a cross-curricular resource.
PE and Sports Leader attended training and events, including Active
Surrey PE Conference, Real PE training and the Active Surrey Best
Practice Forum.

£1775 - Create Development Ltd Training
£495 - Maths of the Day (Active Maths)
PESS Membership for Active Surrey events attended by Subject Leader

Impact
2016-17

Increased teacher confidence in teaching PE using available resources.
Teachers feel confident in delivery of the PE curriculum as a result of their
training and the opportunity to team teach with sports coaches.
Children have the opportunity to develop fundamental movement skills,
which can then be applied to a wide range of games and activities.

Actions
2017-18

Whole school implementation of ‘Real PE’ holistic approach to the
teaching of Physical Education.
-

-

Whole-school delivery of Real PE lessons on a weekly basis,
following the curriculum map provided by the subject leader;
Training by Create Development for staff members who are new to
the programme;
PE lesson observations by subject leader;
Assessment and evaluation of impact of the programme to be carried
out by subject leader through lesson monitoring and feedback from
children and staff;
Subject leader to propose small timetable changes to allow for more

dedicated curriculum time for PE.
Arrange CPD to enhance and develop skills and subject-specific
knowledge.
-

-

Subject leadership enhanced by the addition of a second team
member;
Both subject leaders to attend training and events, including Active
Surrey Members’ Briefing, Active Surrey PE Conference and Best
Practice Forum, amongst others as and when relevant;
Provide opportunities for members of staff to attend training courses
to develop sport-specific skills.

Continue to develop active links with external providers for expert
coaching.
Membership of community sports associations:
Costs
2017-18

Surrey Heath Sports Association
Active Surrey

£12 – Create Development Self-Assessment Diagnostic
TBC – Links with Create Development for Real PE monitoring and CPD
TBC – Release time for PE Subject Leader
£2000 - training
£1000 - supply costs
£800 – membership of community sports associations

Expected
Impact

Children begin to view the concept of PE as more than just sport –
thinking about personal, social, creative and cognitive skills as well as
health and fitness and physical co-ordination.
Implementation of clear progression of skills from Year 3-6.
Use of skills-based assessment framework – used by teachers and
children to self-assess progress.
If more time is given to PE, this will provide more opportunities for children
to apply the Real PE skills in a range of contexts, in order to practice for
intra and inter-school competitions.
Developing a more cross-curricular approach, eg. Outdoor Learning and
Active Maths.
Children provided with an opportunity for expert provision and training –
chance to apply skills in competitions and fixtures.

COMPETITIVE SPORT

Focus

Ongoing
Actions

To raise the profile of Frimley within Level 2 competitive events run
by Active Surrey and the Surrey Heath Primary School Sports
Association.
Appointment and development of new Sports Crew members from Year 5
and 6 – to be trained in leadership skills by Active Surrey at a central
training event.
Increase pupils’ participation in competitive activity by running inter-house
(Level 1) competitions – aided by Sports Crew.
PE leaders to attend termly SHPSSA meetings to keep up to date with
news, fixtures and events.
Improve our school’s PE facilities to encourage more participation in
competitive sport and develop our curriculum provision.

2016-17
Actions

Purchase of new equipment for athletics, including hurdles, vortexes and
soft javelins; the purchase of new sets of Tag Rugby belts.
Purchase of netball kit for fixtures. Provide supply cover to enable
teachers and children to attend tournaments within Surrey Heath.
Pay for coaches, where needed, to help train children ready for
competitive events, eg. Emma Cowdrill for Rugby and Cricket; Melissa
Everingham for Cross-Country and Athletics.

Impact
2016-17

Development of leadership skills for Sports Crew members – children able
to run inter-house tournaments across the school, mentoring their peers
and demonstrating skills.
In the 2016-17 academic year we hosted a Change 4 Life Festival in the
summer term, led by Sports Crew members – 8 Surrey Heath schools
attended.
Sports Crew members were invited to represent the school by presenting
at the Surrey School Games Spring Festival Opening Ceremony at Surrey
Sports Park.
Children show enthusiasm, pride and respect when representing the
school at Level 1 and 2 events.
Frimley attended almost all Level 2 events run by the SHPSSA and Active
Surrey – gaining a more positive reputation for participation in school
sports and recognition in the local community.
Retained Silver Quality Mark for provision of PE and Sport for 2016-17
academic year.

2017-18
Actions

Purchase of new PE equipment where needed to replenish/update stock.
Purchase of subject-specific equipment, eg. Orienteering cards,
equipment to facilitate outdoor learning.
Update football and netball kit to ensure that the Frimley brand is wellrepresented and that there is enough kit for all participants in events.

Costs
2016-17

£130 SHPSSA membership
£650 Active Schools Membership
£242 netball kit

2017-18
costs TBC

£627 Athletics direct
£264 dance kit
£3000 all sports clubs and coaching

Expected
Impact

Children take more ownership of sporting events, helping to lead and
officiate – in turn, developing leadership skills.
Children show enthusiasm, pride and respect when representing the
school at Level 1 and 2 events.
Frimley attending almost all Level 2 events run by the SHPSSA and Active
Surrey – gaining a positive reputation for participation in school sports and
recognition in the local community.
Working towards achieving Gold Quality Mark for PE and Sport Provision
– this can prove difficult due to the size of the school and required
percentages of children becoming involved in Active Surrey events, but
will aim for Gold and at least retain Silver.

HEALTHY ACTIVE LIFESTYLES

Focus
Ongoing
Actions

To ensure that all children have access to regular exercise and highquality sporting clubs.
Daily Mile – most days, all classes. All-weather running track installed in
2016-17 academic year. Daily Mile to continue – possible subscription to
Golden Mile website.
Continue to develop relationships with new and existing external
providers, to provide high-quality clubs, including:
-

Mrs Everingham (2 After School Running and Athletics clubs – 1 paid
for through Sports Premium, 1 voluntary)
Mrs Rushforth (After School Netball - voluntary)
Mrs Dullforce (After School Street Dance – paid for by parents)
Emma Cowdrill (After School Rugby, Cricket and Curriculum
Enrichment – paid for by Sports Premium)
After School Judo (paid for by parents)
Complete Coaching (After School Football – paid for by parents)
External cooking club (paid for by parents)

Internally run healthy active lifestyle clubs:
-

Mrs Stroud (After School Netball)
Miss Neighbour (After School Dance)
Miss Venn (After School Dance)
Mr Phillips (After School Football)
Mrs Phillips (Cookery Club)
Mrs Hannon (Mindfulness Club)
Mrs Curtis (Lunchtime Musical Theatre)
Child-run Sports Crew (Lunchtime PhysiFun)

Possible baselining fitness scheme run by an external provider to monitor
the children’s fitness and progress with their mile running – sports leaders
and teachers identified fitness as a concern.
Potential investment in outdoor gym equipment to encourage active play –
see Connaught (local school) for advice/perspective.
Contribution to cost of replacement minibus to facilitate continued
participation in local sports fixtures, dance competitions etc.
Costs
2016-17

£9214 - running track

Impact
2016-17

Wide range of extra-curricular sports clubs accessible to children at
Frimley.
Improved access to extra-curricular activities for pupil premium children
through PhysiFun and scholarships, eg. Tag Rugby.
Opening Ceremony held to generate enthusiasm for the running track –
children motivated to complete the mile to achieve certificates.

Costs
2017-18

Expected
Impact

TBC – cost of externally-run clubs
TBC – contribution to minibus fund

There is a wide range of extra-curricular sports clubs accessible to
children at Frimley.
Enthusiasm and competitiveness – children want to achieve their personal
best and compete with their peers.
Improved stamina for children to be able to complete the daily mile.
Some improved concentration in lessons having taken a ‘running break’ at
suitable intervals.
Children motivated to complete the mile to achieve certificates.

